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By I-etter of 15 February L982 the Preeident of the Council of the
European Conmunit.ies requested the Ertropean Parliament, pursuant to Articte
43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the
CorrniEelon of the European corununities to the council for a deciEion on
the eonclusion of the AEreement between the European Economic Cononunity
and the Government of the Repubtric of Senegal signed on 15 June 1979, the
protoeol and the exchange of lettere referring thereto"
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Committee on Devel-oprnent and Cooperation and the Cornrnittee on Agriculture as
the committees responsibleu and to the Conunittee on Budgets for its opinion.
On lts lliarch 1982 the cofimittee on Development and Cooperation appointed
Irtr de COTRCY LING rapporteur.
ft considered this proposal at its meeting of 18 March 1982 and I April
x.982.
A'1, its meeting of I April 1982 the committee unanimously adopted the
motion for a resolution and the explanatory statement.
The fol1owtng particlpated in the vote: Iilr Poniatowski, chairman;
Mr Bersani, vice-chairman; IYIr de Courcy Ling, raplrcrteur; Mr Cohen, I"lr Enright,
Mr G. Fuche, [1lr C. Jackson, ltr Michel, lllr Penders (deputizing for tlr Luster);
Mrs Rabbethge, Mr Schieler (deputizLng for IrIr Lezzt); I,!r Sher1ock, Ivlr Vergeer,
Mr vergEs, llr Wawrzik and I"1r Wedekind.
The opinlon of the Conunittee on Budgets is attached.
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'llrt' Comnr i t t er' p1 l)t'vr. IgJrntent
Eurol.lt'arr Parl ianr.trL I lrtt lo.l Iowirrg
explanat ory statemenL :
A
arrrl ('ooper.ttl()n hr.rohy srrrllmits to ilrr.
rnotion for. a rc.solution, Logt tlrer. wiLlr
cntbodyirrg the opinion.f the European parliament on the proposal from the
cornmiss lon of the European communities to the couneil for a decision onthe conr':lusion of the Agreemcnt betwcc.n the Etrropean Economic community andthc' Govr:rttmc'nt of the RepubJ ic <lt scncaar arnendjng the Agreeraent on fishingoff Lht'Coast of Scnegal signed on 15 Junc I979r the protocol and thef{xchanqes of Letters referring thereto (Development aspects}
The nuropean p-a-rl i_.ament,
- lraving regard to thc proposal from the comnission of the EuropeanCommunities to the Council (COM(g2) 14 final),
- having boen eonsulted by the Council (Doc. 1-1054/gI),
- having regard to the Report from the committee on Development andCrrrrlrcr.rt ion (Doc. L-96/A2l ,
- havjrrg rcgdrd to its rcl;olution on the proposar from the commission of theuurolre,n c.mmunitics to the couneir for a reguration approving theAgrecment betr^,ecn the Government of the Republic of senegal and theEuropoarr Economic community conccrning fishing-off the coast of senegal
and Lwo exehanges of Ietters raferrlng Lheretol
1' we'Lcomes lhe amen<lment arrd extcnsion of the agreement between the
community and the covernment of the Republic of senegal on fishing offthc t:oast of SencAaI;
2. Notcs witlr approval thaL the amended agreement provides for a 5Eincrcasc in the gross registered tonnage of the commu,ity freet permittedto fjsh in Senegalese watersi
l' Encourages the concLusion of further fishery agreements between the
commtrnity and interested ACP coastal states or groups of states undermutu.rlly satisfactory conditions such as provided for in the JointDeclarati-<>n on sca Fishing anncxed to the convention of Lom6 rt;
4' suggests, given the nature of fish movements, that fishing agreementsbe c.ncruded on a regional basis with groups of Acp countriesi
I
-Report lry Mr Enright, OJ No. C309 of 10.12.79, page G4
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5.
6.
Attaehes particular importanee to the training
wlrich wi Il re<:eivc. greater f inan<:ial ass j stance
;rrrrr.r.mottl i
and scientific aspects
trrrder Lhe arncnded
7.
Points out that Lhe effective implementation of agreements such as thisinv<>Ives adequate knowredge of fish stocks and the management of speciesthroughout their migratory range, as well as the ability to enforce
cat-('h quotas; to E.his end carrs on the comrnission to propose increasedtechni<:ar assistancc, where necessary, in {uture fishing ageeements;
rnvites the conrnrission to evaluate the consecruenceg of the agreement
on Ehe economie development of Senegal;
8' Approves the proposal fronr the coumieelon of the European conununities.
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1. The first fishing agreement between the Republic of senegal and the
European Economic Community was signed on 15 June 1979 with a duration of
two years. on 15 June 1981 the agreement was renewed temporarily, at first
for three months and then for a further two months. During this period
negotiations were taking place between the Comrnunity and Senegal on the
extension of the l-979 fisheries agreement. The outcome of these negotiations
took the form of an agreement which was approved provisionally by Council
on 21 December 1981 and signed on 2L January l-gg2.
2' on 16 November 1979 the European Parliament adopted reports drawn up
by Mr ENRTGHT on behalf of the committee on Development and Cooperationl,
and Mr Lrcros on behalf of the committee on Agricultur"2.pproving the
proposal l'ron the (lommission of the European Communities to the Council for
a regulation coltcer'njng tlrc aqreement between the government of the Republic
of Scnegal and the European Economic Community concerning fishing off the
coast of senegar and two exchanges of letters referring thereto.
3. The aim of the proposal under consideraLion is the definitive approval
of the agreement arising from councir Decision 8L/1055/EEC on 21 December
r98r3' The annex to the proposal under consideratj-on amends the annex to
the 1979 agreement with regard to licence applications and issuing formalities,
training grants and E,he scientific programme, and the provisions regarding
senegalese observers on community boats fishing in senegarese waters.
4' under the proposed new agreement, licence fees would be set according
to the following scale :
(a) trawlers landing their entire catch:
glry q,500 per gross regisrer ton per yearCFAF 7,500 per gross register ton per |ear
(b) trawrers not randing their entire catch and fishing throughout theyear:
.FAF 17,000 per gross register ton per year for shrimp boatsCFAF 151000 per gross register ton per lear for fish boats(c) freezer trawrers.not. landing their entire catch and fishing fora four month period between 1 April ."a-iO-i"ptember:
CFAE 10,500 per gross register ton
(d) tuna bo:rts landing their entire catch:
CEAF 2 6ror kg of f ish caugl.rt
for shrimp boatsfor fish boats
lno.r. t-itro/trr, oJ N<.r. c309 ()f 10 .lz-7g, 1.t-(t42tro". I-474/7g, o.t N(). C309 of LO.12-79, (t.GJ3oJ Nt, . L37g of 3t.12.81
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(e) tuna boats not 1anding their entire catch:
CFAF 6 per kg of fish caught.
5 ' TrawLers not obliged to land their entire catch in senegar may obtainlicences valid for not more than four months. In other cases, the fee isto be set for one year, irrespective of the period of validity of the
l ieence.
6' The gross registered t,onnage of the community fl-eet permitted to fishin senegalese waters is to be increased by 58 under the amended agreenlent.
7' Mr ENRTGHT's resolutionl attaehed inrportance to the undertaking bythe cornmurrity to lrrovi<lc sttrrly ,tn<l t r'arjnint; <1 r',rrrr-s for sr-.rrt.ctrrlr.lre rratit,rlalriin the v'rrious branchcs ot thc tir;h j rrg .i.nclustry. 'I'lrr, nr.w .rt;reenrr.rrt sl,r.r. j I itrsthat there wilr be ten of these for five years. l,rre rapporteur wercomesthis.
3' with regard to the signing on of observers, the agreement provides thatfreezer trawlers frying the flag of Member states of the community shal1,
when fishing in senegalese waters, accept observers designated by senegal.
No vessel wilr be required to have more than one observer on boatd at
one time. Board and lodging is to be provided for the observer by the
ship owner at the latterrs expense. The observer is to be lodged in the areaprovided for the officers or if this is impossible, in a living area distinctfrom that provided for the crew. rn addition, the osrner wourd be obliged to
reimburse the senegarese government at a flat rate of FCFA grooo per day
spent by the observer on board the vessel.
9 ' The protocor estabrishing the fishing rights and compensation providedfor in the agreement, for the period from 15 November 19g1 to 15 November 19g3,lays down the limits referred to in Article 4 of the 1929 agreement for theissuing of licences and fixes the compensation to be paid by the communityto senegar at FCFA 2,500 milrion over the two ycars, to be paid in two
annual instarments. In addition the comrnunity is to contribute FCFA L00
million towards the financing of a senegalese scientific programme. This fundwill be at the disposar of the centre for oceanographic Research of Dakar-Thiaroye' rt should be noted that the ratesfor ricence fees have increased
srightly, whire the compensation to be paid to senegal has remained
unehanged.
1o': 
,.to. c3o9 of 1o .!2 .7g, page 64
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10. The committee on Development and cooperatlon accepts the conditions
of the amended agreement, which it recognises as mutually beneficial- to
the parties- rt refers the European parriament to paragraph 69 of the
resorution contained in Ambassador rNSANArLyrs report to the Acp-EEC
consultative Assembly on the Fifth Annual Report of the Acp-EEc council ofMinisters and an analysis of the early experience of the second Lom6
convention with recommendations for its optimal implementationr, which
"strongly encourages the conclusion of further bilateral fishery agreements
between the community and interested AcP coastal states or groups of states
under mutually satisfactory conditions as provided for in the Joint
Declaration on sea Fishing annexed to the Convention of Lom6 rr". rt is
to be hoped that further agreements of this nature can be concluded in the
near future.
1r. The paragraph quoted above refers to agreements with ',groups of states,,
as well as with individual states. The community could play a valuable rolein encouraging this form of regional cooperation which would be particularly
appropriate as fish moving in coastal waters can pass through the coastal
zones of several states.
12. The effective implementation of agreements such as this
adequate technical knowledge of fish stocks and movements in
waters in question, and the ability to determine and enforce
The community would serve it,s own interest by increasing its
ACP States in this area.
L3 ' The rapporteur trusts that the committee on Deveropment
will be consurted in advance on the commissionrs mandate for
of future such agreements wherever possible.
involves
the coastal
catch quotas.
assistance to
and Cooperation
the negotiation
b; No. ct5 of 20 .1.1982, page 13
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OPINION OF THE COMI4ITTEE ON BIJDGETS
Letter from the Chairman of the Corunittee to Irilr Ivlichel Poniatowski, Chairman
of the Cormittee on DeveloPment and Cooperation
Subiect: Amendment of the agreement between the RepubLic of Senegal and
the EEC concerning fishing off the coast of Senegal (COI'I(82) t4 final)
Dear Mr Chairman,
At its meeting of 18 March !98.2, the Committee on Budgets considered
the abovementioned ProPosal-
The appropriations to be entered in the general budget of the Corununity
total 8.2 m ECU devided equally between the financial- yeare L982 and 1983'
Budget heading 422 for the current financial year makes a provision of
5.8 m ECU for fishing agreements currently in force'
1'he Committee on Budgets is able to give a favourable opinion. It feels
obIiged to point out, howev€r, that it would be preferabLe for a ne!'' budget
heading to be opened for each separate fishing agreemnt in the interest of
greater budgetarY transParency.
(egd) Erwin LANGE
Present: I{r Lange, chairman; Mrs Barbarella, vice-chairman; Mr Abens'
Mr Arndt, IrIr Balfour, Mrs Boserup, Mr CrOux, Mr Gouthier, Mr Habsburg,
Mr Jackson, Mr Langes, Mr Newton Dunn, Mr Pfennig, h Saby, Mrs Scrivener
and Mr $imonnet.
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